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XevT Fleeii-Colore-d Product That
v Hcate An'' Hide 4 Skla .: Imperfect-- 1

- A peculiar feature ot poalam, a new
skin discovery.-1- that It la naturally
nean-color- and tcoatalns no grease,
so that when used on Wie feoe for
the complexions or : for pimples, red
noses or. any other Inflammations,
blemishes or dlscoloratlops, its pres
ence cannot be detected. : it can thus
be applied la the daytime; tho natural
color of the skin being Immediately
restored and the actual healing and
curing process accomplished lit a few
aays. it can be nad of any pnarma
cist who sells pure . drags. R. H.
Jordan Co. make a specialty of It
Fiftjr eenta worth will' answer either
tor the troubles - mentioned or In
curing, ordinary cases of ecsema.
Itching Mops at once. ; V "

Tho Emergency Laboratories, lib.
22 Weet , Twenty-fift- h Street, .New
York, are the sole dispensing agents
for poalam In the United States, and
will send sn experimental quantity
free by mail in plain wrapper to aU
wno write tor it. Trim will show re--
suits after an overnight application,

power. Ha speaks to an audience of
6,000 Just as he would speak to a half
dosen. The voice may bo stronger, but
the Intonations are the same. He uses
the same style of speaking for con
versation aa lor addressing large au
dlences. His gestures are very few.
He speaks slowly, distinctly, and di-
rectly to the point You listen because
he make you feel that he is saying
something worth while. Aa I hava lis
tened to htm, I h avethaugh how his
style would take In political speaking,
It would be hard for him to get the
ear of such an audience; bat once he
had It, he would hold attention by the
force of hla thoagbt. He Impresses you
that he Is teaching you something, not
that he Is arousing your feelings one
way or the other.

Presldept Eliot has been mueh
more than the administrative head of
Harvard. He has always shown' a
marked interest in all publio ques-
tions. The enemies of labor unions
have accused them of not taking much
stock in Intelligent discussions of. their
conditions but of running after' tha
dreamers and alarmists. President
Eliot has long been a favorite at la-
bor union meetings. He has convlnced
the laboring man that he is in sympa-
thy with him. Government by com-
mission has found in him' one of its
heartiest advocates. He has discussed
it not only before the high and
mighty, hut he has gone down among
the lowly and told them how the plac-
ing of the government of cities Into
the hands of a responsible few will
be, In the long run, more democratic
and more responsive to the needs ot
all the people, Last Sunday evening,
he went down into the slums, of Bos-
ton to a settlement house and spoke
to the Irish Catholic and negro and
Jew working people of tbe duties of
a citlxen and answered questions they
put to him on all manner of sub
jects.

RELIGIOUS LIFE,SS lite of Harvard has
been subjected to much adverse crltj
lclsm. But President Eliot, In one re-
spect, sets a moat worthy example.
Every morning;, between 2:45 rand .

those students-in- officers who care
to meet in the college chapel for a
short season of ong and prayer and a
fhort, talk. ometlmei there- - are only
a rew aoxen siuaente, ana

may be counted on one
hand. But no Matter how had the
weather or,how tew others, sets fit to
turn out, president Eliot, whenever
he is in Cambridge, always attends
the chapel exercises and takes his
seat well up towards the front

With energy and vigor conserved
by sane living. President EUot leaves
the office of president at tho age of
three-scor- e and fifteen with a bright
outlook for several years of active
service. With the heavy duties Of the
office oft his shoulders, we may expect
him to devote himself to scholarly
pursuits and to hla duties as a loyal
citlxen.

President Eliot has lived long
enough to achieve distinction at home
and abroad. The crown heads of Eu-
rope have bedecked him with the
badges of ancient and honorable or-
ders. Owen Wlster, the writer. In an
address here last year, spoks of Pres-
ident EUot as "the' first American
cltlsen." J

GILBERT THOMAS STEPHENSON.
Cambridge. Mass, . Nov. 4th, 1008.
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New. York, Nov.' 14 The statement of
clearing house banks for the week hows
that the banks hold $30,211,160 more than
the requirements of the 23 per cent re-
serve rule. - Thi la a decrease ot 80,024 la
the proportionate cash lessrvo as com
pared .with; last weeit ';..it.H--:-:'-:- V

The statement JollowjH3: g

Loans feW.l47.f0V' taerease . fE.Oce.SOO;

deposits 81,4.&a,C0a, lacreaM 'OS, 601,708;

circulation. 852.431.800, " decrease 3202,141;
legal tenders ITt.KH.Us, locreaae ftttSOO;

'specie t $302.081,100, . increase m.J0; r
sarre - tSl.OM.e, Increase - fe$82.es re
eerVO required 83fiO,8S0,$90. increase $1,660,- -

; surplus f30.2U.tfiO, decrease $48,03; ex.
U. BL deposits $3Z,lLiaL aooreasa wvna

The percentage of.aotual reserve of the
dearlnc house banks at tho dose of nasi
ness yesterday was 27JO. The statement
f banks' aad trust companies of Greater

New York not' members of the clearing
house shows that these Institutions have
aggregate deposits of $l,OTt,CM; total
eash oa . hand $108,787,090. , and "loans
aaeounttwao $67JltM0. i,yt
Old Officer Laurens MWa Re--El ctod.

Laorenes 4S. fC-- Nov 14. Seth M.
MilUken, of New York, and a party of
Northern capitalists were in Laurens
to-da-y, in attendance at the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Laurens mills. Ths old officer were

and it was decided to place
a large number of additional looms
and greatly increase tha capacity of
tne mills, in the party were Messrs.
M.-- A. Hatch and MaxwelL ot New
York 1 T. Hate and R. P. SnelUng,
of Boston, and Mr. Green, of Orange,
N. J.-'- dividend of 4 1-- 3 per cent
was declared to tb half year Just
enaed. .s ;, ,

Creoctnit Knitting MOl Sold.
Special to T$c Observer.

8partanburg. 8. C Nov, 14. D. D,
Little, president and treasurer of the
crescent Knitting Mllli capitalised at
$60,000, most of whlcrr was held by
Mr. Little, has sold out hi entire stock
to Ben W. Montgomery, assistant
treasurer of tha paeolet Mills. W. W.
Lancaster, now of Paeolet will take
charge ot the Crescent Mills Monday
morning. The Crescent Manufactur-
ing Company was organised by Mr.
Little about ten rear ago. The
plant manufactures high-gra- de socks
snd children's hose. It has been re-
markably successful.

Better tho Other Way.
Wall Street Journal.

While It was a fin thing In Presi-
dent Roosevelt that he should have
selected such splendid men as Taft
for hi own successor as President
and Root for United States Senator,
when either office might have been his
own; yet how much finer It would
have been If the people themserve
had made these selection without the
Initiative Of Mr. Roosevelt

One or the Other.
Houston Post. "

Ws thought we were going qpme
the other dsy when fired, a broadside
for early Christmas shopping. We
lay. down., The .Chicago , Record-Heral- d

of Monday put it Strong for
a sane Fourth of July. The miserable
sheet ha either done Its early Christ-Baas-aboppl-

er--Jt iosveooasr.

of No Hard Feelings.
Xshevill Oasette-New- s. '

The Democratic party to-da- means'
nothing. Collier' Weekly. It cer-
tainly 1 of no harm, and

of no hard feelings.

Every Hour of the Day
Engllsh-McLar- ty Co., the reliable
druggist of Charlotte, are having
call for ,,?INDIPQ,,' the new Kid-
ney Cur and Nerve Tonlo that they
ar selling under a positive guar-
antee.
, It merit are becoming the talk
of tha tows and everybody want to
try It and why not T It costs noth-
ing If It don't Jo you goodnet; ofte
cent ,'. - i . .

Ther doht want your money If It
doe not' benefit yon, and will cheer'
fully refund the money. Try It t
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aa ta vry aaataaoio, "

dan, bat from tb see of Parana t aat :'
almost restored to health. X m quit "

eonvioeed that It bag helped mo from
chroma eatarrb, to which I am tabjoot.
It has also benefited my throat -

"I een truly recommend It as the) beT
all-rou- medioin It bad been mypetv '"

list to beoom acqtulBted with. J
fK)f thl I am quite aoavinoed from tar'

owa experience.
K. W, 0. BolUna,Irain TWw, ;

Texaa, Secretary of tho Stato Kormal
aad Industrial College of Texaa, write
that tor year bo bad abUla and fevet,
aad after taking rerun bid appotlu'
retoraed, be becam stronger, the fever
toft him, aad bo Id sow 1 excellent
bath aad vigor, y. . . f v ,

fam-mJaUa-

Bom peopl. prefer to tab tables,'
rather thaa to take medlelo la a fluid
form. Such people oaa obtala Peruaa
tablet, which represent tb morttcinsl
lngredloat of Peraa. Zaob tablet I
eqnivaleat to oao average do ol Ta--

raaa.v;.. ;
t r f

Flowers
.McPhe. Broa. ot . the worth

Tryon street on Saturday, November
tea, per dosen that day otstr. '

tog. it
Night Call Ml.
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THE FLORIST
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The resignation cf the ; offlse .; of
President of Harvard Cnlveraltr, by
Charlea ; W. Eliot,-- ; made on October
10th. and accepted and made publio
November 4th, to taka effect aot later
than May 1 Ith, 110 0, foretells tho.eloM
of the-- official career of a unique fig-

ure la the educational- - life of the
country; The 'board of "overseera. In;
regretfully mccepting the resignation,
expressed their confidence la his un-

impaired ability to administer the af-

fairs of the university; and accepted
It only out of .a proper regard for his
wishes to be relieved of the arduous

l duties of his Office.

President Eliot, on the llth Of next
May, will have been at the head of
Harvard 40 years, a very long time
for any one maa to hold an office.
The growth of the university under
his administration la a story 'well
known to students of education. In
1361, when ha became president, he
found a student body of 1,05 1 In all
the departments; y he presides
over a college community of 6,000
Then, there were St instructors; now
there are 83,0. Then the Invested funds
of the university were two and a
quarter million dollars; to-d- ay they
are over 320,000,000. In 1368, there
were 180,000 books and pamphlets In
the library; In 1907, there were 640,- -
000 books and 875,000 pamphlets.
The number of courses of Instruction
offered have increased tenfold. Pres-
ident Eliot found Harvard a small,
struggling college; he leaves it one
of the largest and wealthiest, and
best known universities In the world.
The two mpst noted changes that he
has been instrumental in Initiating
are (1) the elective system under
which a student has leeway to follow
his own tastes and Is not bound down
to a fixed, prescribed course of study
after his first year; (2) the undenom-inationallzatl-

of the religious ex-
ercises, thus giving students of all
faiths and creeds a chance to attend
and take part In the chapel services.

But these are the things that one
can find in almost any encyclopedia
or report on educational institutions.,
What people will be interested in now
is President Eliot, the man.

ELIOT THE MAN.
If once you have seen him, you can-

not forget him. His photograph Is al-
ways made In profile because he has
an unsightly birthmark which cov-
ers most of the right side of his face
and neck. His hair is gray. He would
be bald If It were not for a few strands
of hair which he brings over from the
sides. He wears aide whiskers which
are gray and full. He is about 6 feet
IP inches, and weighs not over 160.
The most striking thing is his car-
riage. At the age of 74, he Is as
straight as an Indian. His step Is as
springy as that of a boy In his teens.
It is wall that the board. In accept-
ing his resignation, expressed Its con-
fidence In his unimpaired ability. As
1 have looked at him mornings of this
session at prayers, I have thought to
myself; "He has many more years to
serve.",! could not detect one sign of
senility except the whitening of his
hair.

It to many of the stu-
dents to know President Eliot person- -'

ally. This is not because he Is not
easily approached, but because most
of hie", time. Is. taken, In administrative
affairs and he is not thrown Into Im-
mediate contact with the students in
the class room. But when one does
meet him, one Is struck, by his elegant
simplicity. The furnishings of his of-
fice are convenient but modest. It Is
not at all hard to get a conference
with him if he is dlsenvaged. The
same simplicity is manifest In hi
home life. If you call at his hbmf it
Is not a liveried butler.that meets you
at the door, but as apt as not tho
president himself.

Tet with this simplicity, there ' la
supreme dignity. When I see President
Eliot, on occasions, through the
yard with his tight-fittin- g frock coat,
very tight-fittin- g, and high hat, t can-
not help thinking of one of the old
statesmen whose portraits adorn our
halls.

TJNIQTJE AS A SPEAKER.
As a speaker. President EUot la

unique. . His voice is deep and reso-
nant and with an unusual carrying

t
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.; f r War Ufl AUmeata. , :

Mr. WUUam 4. Lees, tSOl Morgaa 8K,
St Louis, Mo member Frank P. Blair
Poet No. J, Grand Army of tho Repnblto,
and of the TJ. 8. 8. Boa
on miss, cmtiadroa, writes t ; ?

The war left too with a complication
of Btomacb, Pr$r aad kUoay traaala,
aad I decided to take' Parana for my
affliction. 1 begaa to use it about five
year ago at tho earnest eUelUtloa of
some friend. At that time X wu only
able to ho ap aboat h'alf of tho time, and
my health was simpry miserable. X ooa-ald- er

a bottle oft aad oa te preventive.
"I aortalaly do oadora your remedy,

aadam$jladtodooj
' llaiaH Tfam cMlo CaUsTrlt '

Oapt Lemuel M. Hatohlnsosv Moat-nUr,ytwr- ltt

.

"It give m alar to writ yoathl
Jotter at this time on acoonnt of tho good
your Pernna ha don m whea I was
quite done ap with a vary bad cold.

I oould hardly perform my ordinary

Flowers
i trvry vor of flower should V4alt:

Floral Garden, store at No. 1 South
81st , 8,000 Carnation will be sold at
member the piaee, or ,

TPboue
( Gardens phofi too.

church, of Little Rock, Ark.," who was
the second president of the local as-
sociation and one of the original" 10
founders of. the association, just thirty-f-

our, years ago this week.
"The Courage of Daniel" Is tha sub-

ject of the address br the Rev. Mr.
Hunter. A feature of tbe meeting
will bo the singing of a tenor solo by
Mr. R. M. Vsher. The service will be
held la Hanna Hall and will be open
to all men whether connected with
tha association a ha fitnffr
SDendinsr Sunluln h. it a- -. n -
ciany welcome. c :

OfCRCH MXSIO.

The following musical programme will
be rendered In the churches named to--
dav:

Trinity Methodist Church.
' MORNING SERVICE.

Prelude "Intermeeso" Blset
Anthem "Praise the Lord O My

Soo- l- Royle
Anthem "Nearer. My God. , to

Thee 4 ..Williams
Soloists. Miss Sessions, Miss Andrews

Offertory "Andante" Gounod
Poatlude "Triumphal March" .. ..Costa

EVENING SERVICE
Prelude ''Pastorale" Salome
Anthem 'The Day Thou Caveat"

Woodward
Anthem "How Firm a Foundation"

Sheldon
Offertory "Largo" Handel
Poatlude "Allegro Maestoso" .. Lemmens

ROBERT L. KEK8LER.
Organist and Choirmaster,

First Presbyterian Church.
MORNING WORSHIP.

Prelude Melody Batiste
Anthem "More Love to Thee, O

Christ" Reed
Offertory Solo 'The Ninety and

Nine" Champion
Postlude March Merkel

EVENING WORSHIP.
Prelude "A Buneet Melody'' ....Vincent
Anthem "Send Out Thy IJirht".. Gounod
Offertory Solo "Fear Not Ye, O

Israel" Buck
Pestluds Maroh Guilmant

J. H. CRA1GHILL,
Organist and Director.

Second Presbyterian Church.
Following la the musical programme

for the services at this church
MORNINO SERVICE.

Freluae, Fantasy Rnelnberger
Anthem, Glory to God Stehla
Offertory. I Will Magnify Thee..Mosenthal
Postlude, Pontlude In C Rl

EVENING SERVICE
Prelude, Pastorals Pluttl
Offertory. When I Call Upon Thee.,....... Beethoven
rostlude. Battle Letnmeos

H. J ZEHM,
Organist and Director.

S. Mark's Lutheran Church.
MORNING.

Prelude "Berceuse Guilmant
Anthem "Rejoice Te With Jeruaalem

Spinney
Offertory Sole, Miss Cook Selected
Postlude March Gounod

W-- HARVEY OVERCARSH.
Organist and Director.

Always of Presidential Slse.
TarborO Southerner, ;iV,

It is rather soon to be nominating
candidates for the presidency In 1912,
but' The Southerner adheres to Its
contention that Senator Culberson, of
Texas, is always of presidential slse.

TUB MEWS OF THE DAT.

Baltimore Sua.
Click go the gossips, and here's what they

say:
There's nothing at aU la the papers to

day!
Nothing at all In tbe papers to hear
But murder and evil and horror and

fear.
Poison and passion and rumpus and din,
A story of erlrae and a chapter of sin!

But,' hear, my gossips, there's fresh
news and brown

Te be found every day Just a mile out of
town!

Big fire burning, a wonderful sight.
The woodlands sll crimson and scarlet

with light;
Ripe chestnuts falling, and over the

blU
A mockingbird singing tin heaven

stands still ;

Grandmother Grasshopper, weaving her
thread ;

Funeral Mill Summer la
dead;

Squirrels In convention, and rabbits a--
run.

And love In the lanee having oddlums
of fun:

Hawberrles blsck and hickory nuts

Hawberriea black and hickory nuts
down.

Everything bumming a mile out of
town;

Frosted persimmons, snd chicken grapes
fine.

Corn in the shock snd the wind In the
pine;

Birds coming South again tara-law-- la.

Plenty of news In the country y;

Fine purple asters snd goldenrod fair.
And lovs like a four-o'clo- blown

everywhere I

Neeta In the brambles beginning te
show.

Only their tenants bare gone long ago:
Little Miss Thlatlebloom. lavender

sweet.
Flirt Ins-- with every bold swats In the

street;
Autumnthne avenue strewn to the gut

ter
With leaves en the wings ot the wind

blown -

Lady October, a moon and a mist.
In the lane of lost summer with ted

Dps on tat! '

... i j'

Woodpeckers closed vp thetr cottage

-

, frnft Th .PMUy Rev. Dr. W. M.

XlacalawiU preach thl mornln
at 11 a?Tne Mlalatry t Discipline;"

and la t evenlat at on "The 80- -
" rem Attraction of Chrls-la-iit- r;

Vmea'a prayer aveetln; at 8:5; Sunday

scheel at 1:10; mid-wee- fc prayer ana
praiae service Wednesday evening-- at
I) all cordially Invited te theee ser-

vices.
.. , 8U Paul Charles E. Raynal.
' paator. . Preaching-- at 11 and 8 by the
pastor; ' mn'i prayer meeting at

8.JS; 8unday ached at 1:30; prayer
meeting- - Wednesday evening at I.
- Tenth Avenue Rev . A. B. Shaw,

.pastor. Preaching at 11 and 7:10 by

the pastor; Sunday school at 1.30;
5 prayer meeting Wednesday evening

t Mt; aU are cordially Invited.
" Westminister: Rev. F. D. Jones.
pastor; preaching this morning at 11
O'clock: Sunday school this after
noon at 3:30 o'clock; no services to

"-
-

night, as the pastor is absent.
A. R. P.

? East Avenue Tabernacle Preach
ing at 11 and 7:30; Rev. W. M. Hun
ter, of Little Rock, Ark., wlU have
charge of the morning service; Bab-bat- h

school st 3:30; Y. P. C. U. at
- :!; mid-wee- k prayer meeting
- Wednesday evening at ; the session
r evlll meet in the church study at 10:30;

the public cordially Invited to wor
hip with us.
.Villa Heights Preaching at 2:30
y Rev. John A. fern 1th; gabbath

- school at 3:30; strangers and visitors
' cordially invited to attend these ser
vices.

.First Rev. William Duncan, pas
tor. Preaching at 11 and 7:45; this
morning the pastor will preach and
will try to reproduce in so far as pos
sible the sermon delivered at Synod
on "Foreign Missions;" in the.svenlng
Rev. W. M. Hunter, of Little Rock,
Ark., many years ago pastor of this
ehuroh. will preach; It will be a rare
privilege to hear Mr. Hunter; Sab--
hath school at 11:15; young people's
meeting at 7; session will meet la
chorch study at 10:45; a cordial in-

vitation la extended to strangers to
wormhlo with us.

, Forest Grove Preaching at 4 by
Rev. William Duncan; 8abbath school
at 10.

1. tyi worth The commission from the
First Presbytery will officially organ-
ise the congregation at 4 o'clock.
Strangers are Invited.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Cervices Sunday at 11 and Wednes-

day evening at f. No. 401 South
Church street; subject for Sunday's
lesson sermon, "Mortals and Immor
tals;" the public Is cordially invited
to all these services.

Services every Sunday at 11 and I;
Sunday school at 13, at the hall No.
211-- 3 West Fifth street; subject for
ft utility's lesson sermon "Mortals and
Immortals;" Wednesday evening tes-
timonial meeting at I; reading room
open daily from t to I' p. m.; all wel-
come to services and reading rooms.

METHODIST.
f Brevard JStreet Preaching at 11

nd 7:30 by the pastor. Rev? 'Harold
Turner; Sunday school at t; prayer
meeting at 10; a cordial invitation to
fitNorth Charlotte Rev. A. R. Bur-r- at

t, pastor. Preaching at 11 and 7
by the paator; Sunday school at 0:45;
prayer meeting Wednesday evening; a
cordial welcome to alL

Calvary Preaching at 11 and 7:S0
by the pastor. Rev. J. F. Totten;
prayer meeting at 10:16; Sunday
school at 3. These services are the
last before conference; all are ' In-
vited.

Dllworfh Preaching at 11 by the
pastor. Rev. A. I Coburn, apd at 7:30
fay Rev. Frank Slier; preaching at Big
Spring at 2:80.

Street Preaching at 11 and
T:I0 by the pastor, Rev. H. K. Boyer;
prayer meeting at 10; Sunday school

i s.io.
Trlnltv- - Prec.hlnr at 11 and 7:10

by the pastor, Rev. E. L. Bain; Sun-- v

ley school at 3:30; Ep worth League
at :4S.
J ... BAPTIST.
r Pritchard Memorial The paator,

.Rev. Dr. E. E. Bom.r, will preach
- this morning at 11 on the theme,

- f'Why Jesus Demands Help;" and at
- the evening hour at 7:45 on "The
4 Hire of Wrong-Doing;- " Sunday school

,. at 0:30; visitors welcomed to all ser- -
- ylces.

Ninth Avenue Preaching at 11
- and 7:30 by the pastor Rev. L. It.
v Pruett; Sunday school at t; prayer
' meeting Wednesday evening at the

usual iiour, the public Is cordially in-

vited.
- , LUTHERAN.

St. Mark's Dlvins services at 11
and 8 with preaching by Rev. Dr. M.
M Klnard, of St. John's Lutheran

' Church. Salisbury, at both ser-
vices; Sunday school at 3:30 and

r regular mid-wee- k prayer meeting
' Wednesday evening at t; strangers In

city and all others cordially invited.
EPISCOPAL.

St. Peter's, corner North' Tryon and
. Seventh streets-Re- v. Harris Mal- -'

Hack rod t, rector. Twenty-secon- d
: Sunday after Trinity. Celebration of
A the holy communion at 7:30; morn-sin- g

prayer, and se-
rmon at 11; Sunday school and Bible

elase at 4; evening pr. r and aer-tn- oa

at 8; pews free; all are welcome.
.. St. John's chapel. North Graham
street Sunday school at 3.

Church of tbe Holy Comforter,
Sooth Boulevard ll morning prayer
and sermon; 4 Sunday school and Bi-
ble class.

St. Martin's chapel. Davidson and
Tenfit . streets 2 Sunday school and

! !e class; T:30 evening prayer and
t 1:,, ,

Chapel .'of Hope. East Fifteenth
rtreet t:J Sunday school; 4:40 even-
ing prayer and merman. '

St. Andrew's, chapel, Seversvine 2
rvenlngr prayer and sermon; 4 Sua--1

ay school., ; t.--
;.

', yorypEBg jdat.
Iriterewtiar at ' Toong Ilea's

(lirtMlaa AssociaUosi .This After
nnoa. ' ' ' '

- Founders Day win fee observed this
'!rnooa at the Teung Men's Chrle

: 1 AssoctatioB Bil-in- f at I o'clock,
i :;e speaker will be the ReVW, M.

HOW- IS TOCB II3ESTfOXf
itary Dowllng. of No. 221 Ith Avia

j I'rancisoe, reeonunesda a remedy for
a h trouble, She saysi "Gratftade (or

.. ,Tr,.irful effect ot Eleetrte Bitters In
:. cif acj'e IndireatlOBr. prompts this
moulol. I luUr oeovtnced JOmH

f atoms1 h end Hver troubles Eleetrte
rs I ' '" i tat reoiedy 00 the market

,,r - rreet tools and alterative
me !' rates the System,' partfles
, ! e especially helpfol la all

h, , ' weakneaa, SO, at W. La.

i it rug stor

Dilworth Floral Gardena S

i

FreshGitCtum
' New Imported

SQHOLTZy
M North

Phon No. 1448

WANTED
To Sell you Good VelTlcIes ; and

Hamess;at'low pricesa If7
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J. IV.-- lyadsiyorthfSbnCo.
alers yeryth that pertains to either

?p Horses; Mules, Vehicles or Harness;

vl o
Bristol Vt, Who vrat told
by his doctor Aat he had
only a .

short time to live .

as he? had coiisumptioxi ;

takes pfyV Pure Malt ;

AVWskey Iwai Vec-ommen-
ded

by the doctor.

eVery day and If in better
health than ho had beeh
m years before taking it

.'".lot recent letter Mr, tVeam write r
;:'., Two jim go mf doctor told me '

' I bad conamnptloa, that I could lirtj ;

! buta ihort time, rccommendin j to mfj

;at the aaAe tune' Duffy'g Pure Malt ;
Whiskey, I have taken it ever , tince
; according; to directicna," I feel better

end ttrongcr than J have for teren years
Yea I heartily endorse Efuffy'g

Mure Malt Whiskey as cure for coa ?

sumption." r. . - . ; .
, t : Thousands of letters like this ere

received daily from grateful tnea and i

womn who. cannot say too much fo
praise of DuSy's Pure Malt Whiskey '

" tar the benefits derived from its we,-- ' v

iP --mawz
e , . .

high quali.ty is - mo t d
' Cf

.i t 11 ... v'.
f, i ? rt ; 1 tTpon you, that

f t.iij economical uua

mm f ' Our prices are always bkclzsi, by tha very
best , of nih-Grad-s Good3, and' yon can
always rest assured that you fret full valua

ww pnees. men you xml

you leave with H3, whether
;vs- - --yl -

i.,v.fl,W.WaAaa,

mmMPevo': ofiu - UIlBiiGCioj; - ;

.for every dollar
- it is for ;

furnish
to r-.r-

or. Let

and gone,
Buttercup villa and bleom-on-tho-la-

Cloeed for the seAecor some- - trouble,
' they say, ' . '

To. make up their minds as te getting
' away;
Com hoskers trairy, end hnsr with glee.
The nddlee ot Joy wheat the dream

dancers be,
Dancing with love fat the lanes leading

down , i'v,.J
To the Uses of tared dreams Just a

mne out ot towot .; ..'
Click, go the gossips, and here's - what

the aays . .,, .

There's nothing at aU la the papers to-
day! '

t Nothing; at all, bet the biota and the
' a 'blaea. - I" ; '

Bat. 'eh, the glad dreaming,' and, eh,
tho gree aewo, .;V.-,?.- -' v

' The Hre la the woods and the song on
' the,, hili." v t.v t'4,:;:'...s,V.
' And the heart of the meadows with love

beating slim v M
Nsy. here's the good gossip, the fresh
' news and brown, : -

Of the nlA sad the magia a m tie --cat of
town! . t . . 1 i i. .:;,::v.i.;'v;

mm
'

k:
fit

your heme frcra kitchen
us have a chance at vcur

Is ait absolutely pure dittulatioii of tcalted grain; great care being used to have every kernel thoroughly malted; .,

thus destroying the germ and producing a predigested liquid food in the form of a ma'.t essence, which is the
most effective tonic stimulant and invigorator known to science; softened by warmth and moisture its palats
bQity and freedom from injurious substances render it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.

C-- It cures, nervousness, typhoid, malaria, every form of stomach trouble, diseases of the throat and lunjs, '

and aQ run down and weakened conditions of the bodj, braia and nerves. It is prescribed by doctors and is
recognized as a family medicine everywhere, ' j - L r

CATjncn-Vh- en yoa ask your drarflst, rrocer or dealer for tcfys Tun rait trtlr-te- te tare yon ret tie gt-- slr s
ITS tie only absolutely pure mciScinal malt wtUkey anils sold la larfe seaJcd bonks oa'yj never la fculi. Price li.co.look for fee tralt-raar-k, ! -- a censt,' ea tiektfl, fl tssks f-- e tie s?al prer t:.e crl is cr.'-'-n-. Vr"sCansu'iki,;...., i, jr V lLzj xlir,l.. n Us La L.s;'i r;.J t.,Lt 1-- .. -

"

next" furniture - xrznt '

Lt;T'!n Furniture '.


